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ABOUT UNIVERSITY

Pavol Jozef Šafárik University in Košice is one of

the most important and recognized educational

and scientific institutions not only in the Slovak

Republic , but also in developed Europe . We

teach over 7000 students at all three levels of

study in full-time and part-time form . Currently ,

the University has the following faculties :

Faculty of Medicine, Faculty of Science,
Faculty of Law, Faculty of Arts and Faculty of
Public Administration that prepare doctors

(also in English), nurses , experts in science ,

physics , chemistry , geography , mathematics ,

informatics , teachers , lawyers , experts in public

administration , philosophy , languages , ethics ,

psychology (also in English), history , political

science , and social work . In addition to the

above mentioned faculties , the University

provides a study program in sports through the

Institute of Physical Education . Especially due to

the interest in studying medical study programs ,

more than a fifth of our students are from

abroad , from more than 40 countries of the

world . We do emphasize interdisciplinarity and
the development of key competences . As the

only university in Slovakia , we offer students

Certified Interdisciplinary Courses (CIK) in the

fields of law , management , ethics and crisis

management . Through CIK students can also

obtain international certificates TOEFL (English),

ECo-C (soft skills - teamwork , selfmarketing ,

conflict management , communication) and

ECDL (digital skills). Our graduates have a good

reputation at home and abroad .



1. WITHIN PRINTED AND ELECTRONIC

VERSION BROCHURES

distributed throughout the university and in electronic form published

on the university 's website , the university 's social networks and UNIPOC

and sent to each student 's email address . The brochure will be

published in both Slovak and English language .

The publication will not only offer specific internships , but also offer an

advice on how to apply for an internship , how to prepare an attractive

CV or cover letter , how to apply for Erasmus + internship (until

December 2019 , our students can apply for such funding in European

countries), interviews with business representatives , or successful

graduates who have started their careers with internships .

INTERNSHIPS

We do realize that , in addition to acquisition of the theoretical

knowledge and self-development , it is crucial that our students gain

work experience during their studies . Short-term or long-term

internships are an ideal platform for achieving this goal . For this

reason , we would like to give you the opportunity to promote an offer

of current (or future) internships in your company to which our

students could apply . We believe that this cooperation will be

beneficial , both for you , the employers , and for the university , which

will prepare more employable graduates . If you are interested in

promoting internships , you can do so in two ways :

 



 

To best meet your expectations and requirements , we offer you the

possibility to choose from 3 levels of your company promotion in a

brochure and one additional service . Members of the Career Club have

a 10% discount .

2. PERSONALLY DURING THE EVENT

INTERNSHIP FAIR

which will take place on the university premises on 27 November 2019

(Wednesday). This is a unique new format of the event for the

promotion of internships . This event is a great opportunity

to meet quality students and future graduates of our university ,

introduce them your company and thus build its reputation . At the

same time , it is an opportunity to attract potential employees . Please

let us know your preliminary interest by email and we will contact you

with detailed information .

 



ABOUT UNIPOC

University Counselling Center (UNIPOC) is a specialized

department of the Pavol Jozef Šafárik University in

Košice (hereinafter referred to as UPJŠ in Košice) for

providing counselling to UPJŠ students in Košice .

Psychological , social , legal and career counseling is

available to students free of charge . UNIPOC also

provides support for students with specific needs . As

part of the development of career services and career

counselling , our goal is to faciliate students '  practical

experience and contact with employers , expert advice

on applying for employment and attractive competence

development courses .

 

CONTACT
If you have any questions, you can contact us via email: 

kariera@upjs.sk.

 

www.upjs.sk/en

www.upjs.sk/en/departments/university-counselling-center/
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